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REVIE:·J OP LITElATURB 
~e;cented chonc=ificstion becc~e~ condensed ~nd . give~ ~ise 
to u joi!l".: ais k 0 .. 
Acco~ding to Willis (1940) the cells in the centxsl 
in the develoDin~ emb~yo are ., .:> 
than the concept that the articular surfaces acq uire 
t~c ix ~pccific fc~~ os ~ ~cs~lt of ~uscul~r ~ctivity. A~ the 
~u~clcs ~re not czpablc of functioning at ~his time, the 
~cco-<ling to G~ay ~nd Gardner (1943) cavit~ticn in the 
developing ccbll'.")''O etc.rt s at sbot=t 8-9 wee!rn in large joints 
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The fi~ro~s !ayer of ~he joi~t c~ps~!e in cc~C!~uocs 
~~e perioste~~ of the bones ~hat 
~~i~ly o f coll~genous f ibers. He believed their presence here 
b:rc.~e. 
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f<C11.l2s ~d vill.2.~ .. Histological examination shows 
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~~c polygo~~l cells with de~? st~ining nuclei . In these 
vi~li, occin pxoducin3 cells ~re f~equently seen . 
rcco~:::_;:-=d th~t ~bt.:~C: - .: w v~sclllns: supply and lymph dro.i:lage 
to -~d fro~ tr.e synovial cemb~ane exist. The br~nches of 
~uzeG: one to t~e epiphy~is, Q second to the joint capsule 
Gazdnex (1943) ~nd D~vies end Edwa~cz (1948) st~died 
t~~\? £:ich blood cupply of the synovi~l tu~':llb~ane . Netwo::!:o 
f iorous caps~le is supplied di~ectly by capillaries pa~~ing 
Stud y ~f silver nitxate pxeparations induced Rueter (1836) 
to z~sur.~c that vc!Jse1z:; c~:.1 b;e fot;1nd on tha sulrf::.ce. T~. e 
i= sitc~ted zround the zrticul3E caxtil2ge. Vessel~ ~re v~ry 
K1i~3 (1938) pointed o~t of 
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The Synovial Fluid 
The name synovia [fro~ L. Syn= with, Gr . ovon =egg ] 
is ~sc=ibed to Paracels~s (1493 - 1641) wnich gives an adequate 
description of the characteristic sticky and highly viscous 
n~ture of normal synovial fluid . The synovial fluid is 
viscous, colorless or straw- color ed and slightly al~aline 
in reaction. 
According to Gardner (1950) the studies of Baur e t al . 
(1930) have provided considerable information about the 
~o~stituents of the synovial fluid. The protein content of 
~he synovial fluid is lower than that of blood serum and 
ave~&ges 1 . 02 gm/100 cc in cattle, 1 . 72 gm/100 cc in man . 
Xon - e lectrolytes, such as urea, uric acid and nonprotein 
nitrogen, diffuse completely into the synovial fluid . 
~c~cnolestcrol or fatty acids are present in the synovial 
fl uid. Chloride and bicarbonate are higher whereas Na, K, 
C& ~nd Mg a re lo~e r in synovial fluid. 
D2vies (1945) found the composition of the synovi a l 
fl~id is a dialys a te of blood plasma with one added co~po~ent: 
i~ s mucos ubstances, called hyaluronic acid . This comp onent 
is a lso found in the vitreous of the eye and the jelly which 
fc:~s t h e bulk of the umbilical cord in the fetus - This ~~co ­
s ~ bs t a nc e is respon s ible f or the ph ysical characte ris tic of 
t~ c j oints . 
~h~ vi~co~ity hen bee~ reported ~~ Rcrycs a t nl . 




Acco~d~~ ~ Ao V11· ~~ 
4 - ·-~ ;,, · '-- .. .. <> 
of colDt: 
Cytology of ~he Sycovi~! P!uic 
:~u~ocyteno He =!~o po~nted out th~t the cells increaGcd 
i n size after death. 
v&=io~s nor~~l jointc. T~ble 2 shows st~tistical analy~is of 
17 
T~~!~ l o S~~t ~~tic~! ~~~l7~is of synovial cluid f~oc cor~&l 
cG.=:>~l .. e1~c\.·1 1 st.:.t;!c1e~, ~ip, stifle and hoc:~ .. . - ...., JO!.~ts-
!'.:>2. v..::os:n:iom.!c1e:.:: 
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cso~rce: Sowyer (1963) . 
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M3lf o~:i!2.tion of :Sones ~:ld Joints Due t o 
Nut!"it i o:ial Def ic i~ncie s o.nd ~.~etabolic Distur banc e 5 
3~c~th of the youn3 ~nd for t~e m~intcnance of hea!t~ of 
~~t~~e ~nim3ls . NutLition~l d~ficiencies ~esult in @any 
::·:):10 ::~:.i!.i ~:.es, such · ns m~lf o:r:iation of skelet~l s \: r uc t ui'e , 
i·.::? ::..:.:: ~d r.:et:.bo!.ism ~nd inz.dequate funct i or. of body organs .. 
C~I?bell (:964) reported t~at thr~e main types of bone 
cyst~o?hY occu= in ~nimals : o3teom~l~cia (xic~~ts), ostco-
? v 1'0Si$ :'.nd osteodyst:::ophi~ . Ho;.veve!:', C:.r ls on ( 196 7) 
~c~cri~ed ~~other condition1 idicpQthic osteodystzophy 
rc~a·ting from nutxit i onal defi cienc ies . 
03~20~~ 1&Ci3 (~~C~CtS ) -
C<!r.-:pbe11 (1964), P.ic~~an (1964), Hos!dns et & · (1966) 
:.r~d c:::::!.son (1967) attribt.:ted r i c:(ets t o l owered c onc~:ct:-~tion 
of c~!ciu~ and in~rg3nic phosphate i n the blood p l asmu cce to 
~ ,. . . f · t . D ~ ~~r~c~~~cy c v~ ~min • 
Rcent~en ~~nifestation According t o Hoskins £!_ !:.!• 
~~9.J6) t ·Schnell (1940) observed th~t X-:r~y exmni naticn ~ive~ 
~cc u:~te di~gnosis of rickets in dogs, whe:e a chax~ctc~istic 
~~~hroo~-l~kc ~ppearance or lipping iz notic ed in the joints . 
C~r : s on ( 196 7) r-e g=. rded :ri::~~cts ;;s a 1.:ick of ~ 3lc:. f ic:. -
tion of ~he cartilage aTising frc~ t h e mctaphysis &t the epi-




:result of we~:cen.inz in the bone stiructure . 
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Acco~ding to C~rlzon (1967) 
Roen~~cn ~~nife~t~tiDn 
e= ... ) I It--- 0 ,. - . tt ~ According to Sc~ncll (1940) 
32 
tion. 
Infect ions arthritis 
33 
T~!3 eo~ditio~ ~~i~eo :~~~ p~n~ turc ~~undo d~e to 
~zz~~~, bi~ec o~ c~opc~~d ~~~c f~~ct~~e~ ~ich c~uzc t~e 
e~c~os~~ to coin ent r~nc~ ~o ttc tone ~e~e it eett!e~ i~ 
1) B~odie 0 c :::i'bcc::;s io 1.:niieh ~he isifectioin i~ ucu~l.11!f 
h~ntog~nic :lnd invo lve~ cn.nce!!o~s tone. T~e 
l~sioa ~?P~U~3 on t! e ~cdio3~~ph as o ci~c~l~~ 3rea 
e~rrou~cted ~? bon2 cc~~~~c~~on ~nd pe~~p~e~al 
2) s~tpe~io~~c~l cs~eo~~el~i2 i~ ~"bich ~he ~c~ic~r~9rtic 
signs of '~he lacioo are 
~) net1 tone fc~::;~ti~~ t~1ich io po:r:=.llc! t~ ~~1c 
o~i~i~~l p~zio~~ec~ 
b) th~ !coi~~ c~ing 1oc~1 ~d ~~u~lly i~vo!v!o~ ~~e 
e~dcnte~n to o~1~ c lioi~~d e~~ent . 
3) Ae~~e cerlu11a~v o~tcoo7c!y~!s in ~~ich the r~d~o­
grop~ic sic~z ~~~ 
~) =cccooi~ of ~~e ~ec~lla of t he bone 
b) en 3~ea of c~~d bone 
c ) en ~dj~cc~~ liv~~3 bo~e b~cc~ing os~ec~c~o~ic 
d) ~he !'~:tz.11el ~CtJ bv:ne ZC~tion ~~~Cr~.:!~ :?:J tiVC!" 
3!! t~e cc~~~~~l ~~~f~~~ of t~a ~ffc=~~d DO~~ 
wi "lh !~:c.;~l~!r t~~c !=c~:3; this will ::~-; :i.~vo.!:v~ 
::; ~·,.: ~-:-·'"!"rclv·~i:> dP~~ t~ cccc~dicdo:nv,,cc:>!l. :J 
ko • ; o « Ct t n«'hC'-* 
.~ ... ·=cc•- .t c-. ... , ... ,..\', ~--~<> ~') ~j\...,. 
--•- ... _ ~ w-- 'J ·•~•'• -..l.'w 
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C~wley (1961) des~rib~d the c linical signs as consisti~g 
of ~nlargement of the lir;ibs t<a1ic~ is :iot painful on palpa -
ti on. 
R~y ~nd Fi~her (1953) found the size of tbe tu~or ~nd 
~he type of o~lignan"i eel!~ had no re let ion to the sevc :-it y 
of osteoac~hropa~hy . They 3lso pointed out that join:~ c3y 
!:;e p~i=arily involved wi"·h ~hic!iening of pet'i-a.irtic~lar 
Nielson and Bishop (1953) described ~ c3se of pul~on3ry 
osteoarth=op~thy associa~ed with chronic bronchopneuQoni~ 
with bronchiect:!sis i n :in old. lion. 
Roent~cn rnanife~t~1ion Accoi:ding to Cawl~y (1961) 
the radiog~aphic ·fir.dings a~e 
1) periosteal ne~ bone production involving the 
metacarpu~ or m~tatars~s ~,d ph~langes 
2) new bone pert~ining to the external surface of 
the cortex of the af f ccted bone 
3) no co~tic~l dest~uction 
4) detectable osteopo~osis. 
C:::!~l:::o!l (1967) expl~in.ed th~t the n~w bone foirn~tion 
i~ mo~e marked in the dog than in humans. He also pointed 
mri: t hat "clubbing of the di~tzl phmlenges" as described 
i~ huoans is not observed i n anim~ls . 
36 
According ~o hin t~e 
Ca~lson (1967) ~t~~ed th~t 
4) c~l~ified o~ oo~ified tocly withi~ the joint. 
~xc~ othe r le~s ~erious bon~ lesions. T~e tumors ~ich c2n 
37 
2) ~~~csce of ~ c!e~zl7 dsfi~~d lin~ betweea th~ neo-
plcs~ic ~~d ~orm~l bone 





Use of Radiolo~!.e Di~gno~tic ~~3~n1~ ~ i:: 
Vct~irin<=lrq,• Rcdio5irophy 
4 0 
i~ a r3diog r aph . Contrast ~edia t echniques a r e employed i n 
: ~diogr~9hy to ov~rcome the difficulty of demons~ration of 
so:~ ~issue . This can be accomplished by int r oduci ng su~ -
St -~ces of h1-~h a- o~ .. -~ -umbe- e . g . bar1·u~., and 1"od~~ •• ~ s~ lts , c::..~ 5 .. .. , ~..., 1 . .. ... ' '" .:.. "" -
into o= a r o und the organ to be demons t r ated . 
St r ai n et a l. (1964) have me nt ion ed more than 800 known 
co:it r ast media . 
Contrast agents used for r outine diagnostic p urposes 
should have the following charac te ristics . 
l) They should not be toxic, irritant, or cause d~rr.a ge 
to the o~gan or tissue into vmich they are intro-
duced .. 
2) They should offer an accurate outline of the organs 
to Which they are introduced. 
3) They should rem~in in the organ for sufficient ti~e . 
Contrast agents are classified in the lit e r atur e under 
:~ e following headings. 
Ali~entary tract radiopaa ues 
The most common subst a nce used for this puTpose is barium 
su l~h ~te. It is usually given in a colloidal f o=m to reveal 
~h ~ outline of the mucosa of the alimentary tract and i s 
~cni~iste~ed orallyw The chief disadvantage of barium su~?hate 
~s that if it is introduce d into the che st through the tra~r.ea 
~~ ~il! no~ be absorbed or e limi1at ed and may remain in th e 
ir:ce f ini"::ely w Do~glas (1966 ) pre:erred the use of 
41 
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~n~ioGrO?hYQ jn~e: Qnd Ho~~!ein (!960) fo~nd th~t the ~~e of 
ce~eb~~l ~n3iog~a~hy ~~o sig~if icant in d~~on~tr~tinz ceo-
46 
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(See ~ig~~e~ 3, 4~ 5, 6~ 7 ~nd 
8 . ) 
of tne stif!e joint in the dog can be demonst~a~ed in ~h e 
2). 
to b~ of g~ent 
~oint 
dcsc"str_ a~eA -~ n •h~ ~~~·~~~ ~~a·~~n~ ~l)~ .1-Jl. - l.4> • ..... -'-'"~e.,. ___ <;; u -"'o--- ,,. 
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~~~ic co~ditio~s ccn be c!c~:ly visuali zed with the aid of 
oi 
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~~s injected into the joint c~vity. Another injec tion was 
injected into the join~ cnpsule . 
!o~ediate 17 afteir the intr~ -a:tieula?C injectiou~ two 
vi e\:.'S o f the c~:-pus i .. :e~e t~ken, ante!'io-poste~io!" view and 
K.V . P. 50 
rnA . 12 . 5 
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or ~~e ~etac~rpa1 bor.es {Figure 28~o 
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joi:1t t~t:es place s~oirtly ~fter the 
injection (Pigu~e 27). 
Kl ing (1933) de:onstre~ed t~mt tbe 3b~orption of icdi=ed 
o!.!. fzo-;n the joint ccv=. ty ~·.rac ve~y ~'Slow and 0 theircfo;:-e 9 he 
(e.~. 2 ":1) LI 10 .. 
i'~.:=o?l=..::::'.j of the c ai:p::i. 1 j oint of 
~~e ~og can also be outlined clearly wi~h the aid 
:r:-~~:1-a!i'~ .:.c~.!.~z :::.::. j~cti-e~ oi ~~!".!C 1-!ip J~iz:t t;;itt1 '~sr~ioOC'l'' 
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s~=~c~u=e of the ~ce~abulu3, and appearance of exostos:.s on 
~~a cr~~ial and dorsal ~ce~abul&~ edge or in the ncetabular 
c~~:.ty due to displace3~nt of the head of the femur can be 
cis·..::.::~-::ly s ee n \'li~h -.:he help of the cont=ast medi:.im. 
Congenit~l or t~~ux~tic dislocation or subluxation of the 
_.c 
v ... the fem~r can be visualized by rout i ne X- ray bu~ exam-
i~~tion wi~h contras~ material offers more aid in de~ermi~ing 
the severity of the displacereent of th e head of the fe~~r. 
Valuable i~f ormation can also be obtained from contrast 
~o ~he disloc3tio~ of the hip joint, such as exos~osis at -::he 
j~~ct:.on of the head and nee~ of the fe~ur o= new bo~e fo==a -
tion ct the line of attachment to the joint caps ule. 
Contrast arthrozraphy of the hip joint s~ould be con-
s~~e~2d ~s ~ va:uable adjuvant in inve stigat ion of differe~~ 
~~~hologic al cases of tbe head of the fernu= . Avasc~lar 
::2c=osis of the head of the femur, in which disintegration of 
t~e bone c~lls takes pl~ce, ca~ be clearly demonstrated by 
~~~ ccnt=3st medi t.:m if a thin layer of the lat~er is spread 
o~ the he~d o: the fenu= . 
Contr ast arthrogr~phy gives the possibility of ou~li~i~g 
va=~~ble changes in ~he head of the f e~ur in l egg- calve -
?.:!:-·.:·1e 's dise2.se in which distorted lines extend f ro3 the ~e<l d 
~o ~he nec k of the fe~u= . Flatteni~g of the head of the fe~ur 
:.::~ S~! a.!.lowr..ess of -~~e acctabult.::i '..vr.ich appez.r l3te!:' ca:J. :.lso 
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Fi gurG 1~ No~mul pnaumoncth~o3~am of the stifle joint~ L~terc! view 
t aLcn ahot''l:ly after iajccting 30 cc of. air int(J \:he j oint 
c cvityo l fot\!' the joiut ce~nmlc i c distended . The Sl!i>i:C.."' 
pa~cllaz pouch 9 t h e: infrcpa·~elJ .. m:· pouch and th e po:J\:(;1' io~ 
pOt.!Ch 12.~C? \~·ell clC.:1l'lr1t;-C1.'uh?c! t1i.th oir.. 'l'hC !J <lt~.11Cir lig~L:.?!1t~ 
th e snadm.• of the il.i. [t:~p~telltu: fs~ p nd c.md Hie menisci a.re 
~ .. lso o~tlinc.d . 
00 
l\) 
Figure 2. Pos~~:io-~ntc~ior vie~ of the sa~e join~ as in 
Pigu~~ 1 sh~wi~3 the lateial ~ud medisl 
menisci, c=oci~l ligzment~ and the j oint sp3ce 

Picure J~ A~throRrcm t aken 24 hours ~ftar air injection in~o the joint 
c nvity.. Uotc aiic is pa~~ially r.bso~trncl f r.m:i the joint cnvity 




Figure 4. A1=ihrog£" am teltan tuo <.lays C!lft.e;:- injection of air into the 
j oint cavity 

Figu:: c So A~th zoglr~m t nkC?a \:hF.'G.:? d e!y@ aft cir. injection o f ~ii: in~o the 
j oint cavityo Ob~e£ve no~a &ir i s still preoent i n the j nin t 
conpz.~t1J2nt s cud sui.'rrotmd.i~~g soft t is st:e o 
90 
A~thro~rnw tB~en f our days after injection of air iuto the joint 
c avityo T~accs of ~l~ still cnn ba accn in the joint co~sulo 
~ nd surroundinG ~oft tia sac~ 
9 2 
Figure 7 . Ai:tht"ogrmn t aken five days af t c c injection of c.ir into the jo~nt 
c avH:y.. Note ai.r i s cor.1platcly gone frorn the c:ompoi:~i.:lcn\:s of 




Figure 8. Arthrogrnm taken six days after i njection of air into the 
stifle j oint. Air is completely absorbed both from the j oint 
c avity end the ~u:cronnding soft tis~uc. 

Figure 9. Arthrogram of the normal shoulder joint. Lateral view was 
taken prior to the injection of sodium diatrizoate into the 
joint capsule. 

Figur e 10. Arthrogram of the shoulder joint. Lateral view taken shortly 
after injection of 10 cc of 253 sodium diatt'iz oate (Hypaque 
sodium) int o the joint c apsule . Note the cont rast medium 
fill s the joint c upsule. The joint c apsu le is see n to be 
att ached to the rim of the glenoid c avit y proximally and 
distally it is seen t o be attached below the head of the 
humerus . Observe the e>:tension of the tendon sheath of the 
biceps and its attachment to the neck of t he humerus is 
clear 1 y s cc n • 
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Figure 11. At'throgram of the same joint tal~en 30 minute s a fter inject ion 
of Hypaque sodimn int o the joint c apsule. The contrast 
medium is partially abso;:bed ; a thin l ayer is s een covering 
the head of t he humerus and the glenoid cavity. A thin l ine 
of dye is seen bet\1een the humer al head and th e glenoid 
c avity. The articulnc c artilage of both the humerus and the 
glenoid c avit y is als o outlined by the dye. 

Figure 12. Arthrogrnm of the shoulder joint taken one hour after injecting 
Hypaquc sodium into the joint c apsu l e . t.lost of the dye is 
abcorbcd from the joint cavity . 
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Figure 13 . Ar t hrogram taken 90 minutes aft et' int reduc ing Hypaque s odium 
into the capsule of the shoulder joint . Tr aces of the cont ra~t 
m~dium can be seen in the spa ce bet\·.r~en the hea d of the 




Fieure 14. Arthrogr nm taken two hours after injcc ting Hyptiq ue sodium 
into the capsule of the shoulder joint. Note the dye is 
complete! y absorbed from the joint c apsule and the joint 
appears norm.il . 
..... 
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Ficure 15. Arthrogram of the s ame shoulder j oint t aken 24 hours after 
inject i nc Hypaque sodium into the j oint capsule. Note tt1e 
normal appearance of the joint . 
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Figur e 16. Arth t' ogram of the norma l elbow joi ut . Lateral viei·1 t <lkc n 
pr i or t o the injection of doub le contras t medium . 

Figure 17 .. Arthrogre\m of the norma l e l bow joint . Latel"al vie'l.·1 t G'.l;:en 
shortly nfteL injection of 5 cc of 503 sodium di otrizoate 
(TJypaque sodium) . ~nd 15 cc of air into the joint capcule., 
.Air is seen dil-tending the joint ca psule and t he dye is 
evenly distributed in the joint capsule. On the anter ior 
aspect the capsule is se~n to be attach ed proximal to the 
t l·ochlc::.i: fo A"o.men; on the posterior aspect the c~vsulc is 
seen attached distal to the Gcprat~ochle~r foremen . Part 
of the joint capsule is seen inserted between the radial 
notch of the uln~ ~nd the c:.i:ticular circ ~raf crencc of the 
radius. caud.,,lly the capnule is observed to be distended 
up\·Jar.ds beneath the tendon of the triceps brachii. 
.... 

Figure 18. Arthrogi=<>.m of the satilc joint taken 30 minutes after the injectioil 
of the double· contros t media into the . elboN joint o Note the 
positive contract medium is p~rtially absorbed. The articular 
surfaces of the sewilunar notch, radius and lateral condyle of 
the h mcrus n~e outlined by a thin lay~r of the po£iiive col'ltzast 
medi um. The ncticulu~ cartilage is also outlined by the contrast 
incdium. 

Figure 19. Arthrogram of the elbow joint taken one hour after injectine 
the double contrast media into the joint capsule. Note that 
the positive contrast medium is partially ab:.sorbed from the 
joint cavity. The articular cartilage of the l~terul iondyle 
of the hufilerus and th<? head of the radius are well outlined 
by the positive contrast me dium while the negative contr<\st 
medium (air) reveals the extent of both lnyera of the .joint 
capsule on its anterior and posterior parts. 

Figure 20. Arthrogram of the elbow joint taken 90 minutes after injecting .; 
the double contrast ~edia into the joint cavity. Note most of 
the positive contrast medium is absorbed from the joint cavity. 
Traces can be seen in the anterior part of the joint capsule. 
Positive contrast medium is also seen covering the articular 
cartilage of the radius, lateral condyle of the humerus and the 
semilunar notch of the ulna. Air is still seen clearly within 
the joint capsule. 

Figure 21., Arthrogi:am t al~en two ho urs after i nt i:oducing 
con~r~st tnedia int o the e lbm·r joint c avity. 
c o~plctc absorption of the po s itive contras t 
(Hypaque sodium ). 
t he double 
ObseL"ve t he 
medita'11 

Figure 22. Arthrogram taken 24 hours after the injection of the double 
contras t medium into the joint capsule 

Figure 23. Arthrogr a m tal~cn t\·Jo dnys after int roducin13 the double 
contt' n.Gt media in·i;o tile join~i: capsule of the clbcu joint. 
Air is completely abs orbed from the joint capsule, but 
some air c an still be see n in the surrounding c oft tissue. 

Figure 245 Arthrogran taken three days after the injection of double 
contrast media into the joint c apr;ule of the elbow joint. 
Cowpletc ~bsorption of eir has taJ~n place from the joint 
c ap::.ule and sult' rounding soft tissue. 

Figu~e 25. A~throg~an of a no~m~1 carpal joint . 
Dorso-ventzal view taken prio~ to 
injection with sodium icdide . 

Figure 26 . Arth=ogram of the c crpal joint . Dorso-
ventr2! view tnken shortly after injecting 
1 cc of 203 solution of sodium iodide into 
r2dio-carp2l joint c~psule and 1 cc into 
c axpo~etaca~pal joint c~psule . 

Fi gure 27 . Arthrogram of the c arpal joint. 
Mediolatera l view. Note some of the 
contrast mediGm inside the joint capsule 
and some that has le3ked out of it 
occupying the space between the supe~-
f icial and deep parts of the transverse 
palrour carpal ligament. 

Figure 28. Arthrogrem of the carpa l joi nt taken 30 
minutes aftec i njecting 203 s odium iodide 
i nto toe joint c~psul8s . Obse=ve the 
swelling of the soft t iss ue due to th e 
i~~iil:3tio:1 of the sociurn iodide t~1i ch 
escaped from the joint capsules . The 
spaces be~~ean tbe distal articulnr 
SuLfac~s of rndius , ulna and pxoxi~al 
erticul~r surfaces of radial carpal bone 
and u_nar c~rpal bone . Cont r ast medium 
can also be seen surrounding I, II, III 
ar.d IV ca~pel bDnes . 

Figu~e 29. A:th~ograc ~a:~n one h our afte: injection of 
sodiu~ iodida into the c arpal joint c apsules . 
Note the co~tr~st meditm is parti~11y 
:::l.bso::b~d fr-o~ ·i:he join".: capsul e . So:::e con-
trast ccd~u~ c an still be visualized bet~ee~ 
the a r ticula!' su:rfz.ces o f the bo nes within 




Figuxe 30. A=thr ogx~m ta!ccn 90 r.iinutes after injection 
of sodium ~odice int o the carpal joint . Note 
traces o f the cont~ast medium. 

- ; 
Figure 31. Ar~h::og:::an ta~.;:-.=n t~:!o hours aftex injectio~ 
of sodiu3 iodide int o the joi~t c~psule s . 
Obse~v~ the ccm~lete absor~tion of the 
contrast madiu~- from the joint capsules. 
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Fi JU t'e 32. P..~t~1!:cg!'<:m taken one week after injection 
of 203 ~odium io<l:.de in~o the join-:: cz.psules 
of the cnrpal joint . Note the swelli~g of 
the soft ~issue has disappeared and the 
joint app~~rs t o be normal. 

\ 
Figu~e 33. Artb=ogram of · tha normal hip joint. Ventro-
dorsal v:!.eu tah:en b~fo:re injection with 
Skiodan (sodiu~ iodcmeth~nesulfanate: 
Win-.:hxop Laboz:a~ories, Naw York , N. Y. ) . 
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Figu~e 3~ . A=throgx8m of the no=aal hip joint. Vent~o ­
do~sal viaw ta~~n shortly after injac~ing the 
right joint c~psule with 5 cc of Skicdan . 
Jo:l~t c~pst::le ::s f i11ed with the con-~ r ast 
medium . Th~ c:losu:!.e is seen atta ched to "::he 
ac~~~bular edge-proAirnally and to the neck 
of the femu= distally. 
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Figure 35. Alrth~og:ro.m of the hip joini "frog pos ition". 
This position de~onstrated the cont~ast 
medium in t ne c audal par~ of the jo~~t 
c apsule 9 joi~t space and acetabul~r edge. 
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Fig u=e 36 . Arthrogra~ t e !~n 30 ~inutes after injection 
o f Ski odQn in~ o t he right joint capsule. 
Note t he dye is part i a lly absorbed. A thin 
line of the contr~~t medi um is seen between 
t h e ac et abu!u~ ~nd the f emoxal head . A thin 
1ay~r of ·~11 e c ont= z.si rne cli utJ is also see n 
c ove!' ing t h e i1e 2d and the n~ck of the f er:iur . 
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F:..gure 37 . Arth~o~rn~ taken one hou= after injec tion of 
Skiodan i:rco -~h~ t'i g::,-~ joint capsule of the 
hip. No~e scne con~~~st medium is still 
seen in the joint spece, femora l head and 
n eck. Contr aGt medium c ~n also be seen 
accu~u1ated i n the ULinary bladdz~ . 
1 54 
Figu=e 38. A~t~rogra~ taken 90 ninu~es after injection 
of S~iod3n into the joint capsule of the 
right hip . No~c the anount of the contrast 
mediun is ~ncre~sing in t~e urinary bladder . 
1 56 
Figt1t=e 39 . 
' . -
Ar~hro~zem take~ two hours afte~ injection 
o: S!ciod~n into ~he joint capsule of the 
right hip~ Obse~ve tte co~plete abso=p~io~ 
of the contra$~ @edium from the joint 
c apzu!e . Toe urinary bladder is seen to be 
filled t-:i t'h th.:= cont!' ast oeci um. 
1 58 
Arthrogram ta!:en 24 hours after injection of 
Skioda~ into the joint capsule of the rig~t 
hio. Note thG ~ontrast m~diu~ h~s ev~cuaied 
f =om tne u= inaxy bl adder and the hip joint 
loo:{:.; !:Orr.:a l . 
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